
IMPORTANT iNOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications to tis
office, wvîlI please state the office to whilîi thieir
EXpOSîTont is mnailed, otherwise it is difficuit;
to find their names 011 the books.

BAcK NumBERs.

June, July, September and October numi-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections front the best writers,
wvith original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar ean be sent in postage
stamps ; hiot necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISING TO IIAVE TUIE
ExPosIToit DISCON'TINUED.

TIhe best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beingr sure to mention both tie
Name and the Post Office to wvhiclh the
ma1;gazine is addressed.

Send «in- back the last magazine receivcd
wiIl do if tue Post, Office to whiclî it is
addressed is Nvritten on it, not otherwise.

there are occasional irregularities in thair
delivery.

SPECIMEN, COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any onie send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE ÉMAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to whichi the magazine lias been
paid for.

RE.CriPTS.

Chiangring date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next nunber, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias mniscarried, but if the
second nuniber does not showv a change tlien
sornething lias gone \vrong, wvhen a carl of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties -%hlo liave received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if tlîey
wvisli it continued at their oivn expense.

ËW In ail communications, subseribers
wvill please to mention the post office address

ARREAIIS.

Iookz at the date on the magazine and sec S A LBI~ Y N L
ho-%v your account stands, and it thiere is any-
thiingy due arrange abolit a settienient before
sending it back. ThBadH nBokwtu Mscar

As a general ruie wve continue to send tuehe Bdflm Bos,îhutM icar
ExPosîTon to ail subscribers until notified to Rdcdi rc oTNCNS
the contrary. This course seems to meet the Rdcdi rc oTNCNS
wishes of nuost, judging by the correspon- COHBUD
dence we receive concerning' it.

IMISSING COPIES TtEPLACED.

If through misohance any vnumber should
fait to reacli a subsoriber, Nve vill secnd
another eopy if we are notilied. by post-card.
We mail reguiar]y to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but notwitlistanding, wve find tliat

atrUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS.«ýs

Apply to -

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonbur, Ont.

VFNow is the time to Subscribe Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto


